
Communications.
LETTER FROM MR. PILLSBURY.

One tpf Mr. Pillshury's correspondents In lliin
place lilt' kindly permitted us to copy the following
for our readers; He says;

Tl, ilifrt r.iii .1 . ii . . i i
... " v rm "ie ""B10

"
t!!

u ' CI" '" lvaxr ",c n,,,,,in3 wnr"'
say tt . .Some details perhaps arc possible,
eoa. l I go into them. The City of Dublin nerlmns.
is nivsiuy picture ,,r En,;, h., (,no
tremo there "r and that is tho poverty. We have

I have,) the German district of
iiati, the lite Points of New York, and Lower
Rrond Street in Boston, nnd there perhaps is the
same wretched not in kind, that exists here. Hut'
in irg,re the difajreneo is immense. Such ballnl-lin- n

of beirjr and woe cannot bo found there.
In some sections of Dublin, there will he an extent
in nvc ltmits in complexion, that would mnkc
a great city of itclf alone. St. Patrick's Church,
the moat vcrfnrnhlo and nmssNc pile I have yet

stands in tho midst of such n district, and
to liavo sapped all the wealth, vitality and

life for a long way rtuiid, to rear itself into a
domination and dcot.siii, under whose weight
and in whose shadow, uo Doner nor fruit can ever-
more Sourish.

But in the Five Point comparison, one thing I

have observed. Here, though I have penetrated
t ho darkest lanes ami threaded the narrowest alleys
I have seen, not tho gloating rye of A single pros-

titute has glared upon mo. While in the Xcw
York rnnnsilt.rv uf it. ..... ..r

..,..tn.l rt .1 'r . .............

store upon you at every turn, and beckon and invite
yiMrtn their dark dens (r infamy, as well as pov- -

I

etiy iinit or tliauie; as well as sadness and sorrow- -

The father ...is warm as our May or September'!
and so not much ot clothing is required. Hundreds
and thousands, especially of women and children.!
go narcroot, ...i.i. rJ clothes they wear seem

r . ., . , ..moro ior covering man wi otiuiori ; ami sail to say.
in many inHauoes, they serve but a sorry purpnrc1
creft'for f'i't

Another diWrrner, lii.ibfc he i. .1

which hateful tobacco is used. The article costs
three times as much in this country as in ours,

".
wnicli perhaps makes tho tlinercncc in Its use. 1'
wish . pound of it cost a pound sterliufr. every,
whero. Thoms and thistles I can bear. 1 ly are
a .mall "curse." no matter what wa, said about!
thrin at 'Mio fall" of Adum. But tho use of to.
lmicn na vnt elmtlntiif a 1a ..r il.H M...1.1

..!,,., !:.... nm nla.i llinl IhrtM1

is less of intemperance among the poor people!
here than in our larce cities. At the "Five!.
Points" you will see decanter, of tho liquid fire,
i rinl ,.f r ,il. " ii...:.. : u.... i i" Mt,.iiii u iitiuuiiMjs Ul

windows, but here you do not sco tin
Xor have I yet in all my wanderings, scon a drunk.
en person in the hands of the police, a sight so
common in the large cities of America.

Still there is a great amount of liquor drank,
especially of beer and ale. So much that 1 am
led to believe this to be the one procuring
cause of very much of tho misery which is here
endured.

THE SCHOOL SYSTEM.

Mr. Suliot, tho writor of the following, is a vet'
eran educator. His suggestions are worthy of

,v........v...,.u ui Sum svoouis,
Salem and elsewhere. Tho most successful
od of enlisting persons in any employment, is to
gire them a pecuniary interest in its success, and
an interest which shall increase ill the ratio of

SALEM, February 28th, 1854.

Dime Sir: I was surprised ami sorry to hear,
that thero was some uncertainty, not indeed about1
the efficiency of the Salem School, not about tho1
xeal and talent of its teachers, (for these rccin
di spntcd,) but about its permanency on account
of the heavy pressuro of the school tax

As well wisher to Kducation all over tho world,
and partimiuirly in this the land of my adoption,
'I should lie sorry indeed if any modification should
be made in the system of tho school for any other
piuposu than for establishing it nn a firmer basis
and extending tho rango of its usefulness.

I surely need not waste words to show that all
the Inhabitants of this locality are deeply inte-

rested iu its continuance in order that they, and
thoir children aftor thoin, may enjoy the advantage
of living in the midst of a well informed popula-
tion, trained in habits of method, industry and

Apart from appeals to motives of
duty and philanthropy, even as a mntter of mere
rclflsh calculation, it must bo evident that the
money thus cxpciucd is more than repaid by tho
absence of thuso instances uf waste, disorder und
crime whaih generally ayminuiy ignoracc.

i'o 4well long on such views would bo superflu-
ous in a ccuntry like America, so distinguished by
the liberality of its provisions for securing, even
in the wildest districts, a good education to the
poorest white inhabitants. Alas! that there should
be such ft restriction!

But in addition to tho general benefit which all
derive from such a school as yours, the jmrtnti of
children havo a mure peculiar and direct interest
in its continuance and prosicrity.

1 have too hitoly como to this country, and I am
as yet too imperfectly acquainted with its laws
and customs, to know how far my views aro in
accordance or opposition with them, but it appears
to me that, in order to secure to any school not
only a paramount existence, hut the means of
adapting itself to tho increasing wants and expand-
ing views of thu community, it should be, in a
grout measure.,

My experience iu Kngland (und human nature
is much tho same everywhere,) has also taught
me that what scoins to be got for nothing, is seldom
properly valued, aud that uoithur parents nor chil-
dren will ever feul the same interest in a school
which is open Ui them as matter of course, as
if they had directly purchased the right of at-

tendance.
I would therefore suggest that the general school

tax be lowered so as to silence the com pi ' "
.t. undue pressure, .nd hat tho dohceucy be
uado up by ft charge on all tho pupils-suffi- cient

to meet current excuses, and allow some surplus
tor Iniprovemouts, for tn. purehasiug of maps.
mouhftnd apparatus and of book, of reference
lor tubers aud pupilsond, at the sauie ti.no, so

not to be wry burdensome to therust WS-.T- O.

I !..,. .. I...l 1.. . .1 ....hjwu Mnj .., jw.onj is uuiuwiiiiKuown,
ana.tatsvUJuug and mo old socw generally
....i.... r.. ur i 13.. iOT , (rro ,,u;
very fevy pariU ww.hl grudge paying for
s.diool

.
which affords 4m thuir childivu ilm iti.ui.M...

working their way in lite a school which dues so
much credit to Salem, and which must offer such
indiWeineiiui ia people from distance to come
nnd-sottl- 1m your neighborhood.

lastly, ftiitl 1 hope tlutt an old teacher who enu
nfj'.hi-- wl'h f. liHs nnH trial;-- - if liis-li- 'h

will not 1c thought Intrusive if lie
ventures another suggestion : tlmt each tciiclicr
should have ft direct interest In the prosperity of
the school. Increase uf numbers should bring
him something more tlmo increase of labor. In
other words, over and nle the iUed salary so--

cured to bim, nnd which should he as lihernl ns
"""cireuniHtaiuM fill allow, he should reccivo a

centngc on the fees of the pupils.
I have Iwn too long and too intimately

nv tillltllM ttiitlirPsi IflP tiinrn !.

ous and conscientious tlmn myself, not to know!

ihnt even they were not a m "feeling the prospect
of an Ihcrcaso of salary, connected with tho
creasing number of their pupils, to bo useful
and checrinir stimulus in labors, tho absorbing.
anxious and exhausting nature of which, nono hut,
teachers can fully appreciate,

Trusting that a school which ir already doing so!

much good, and in which the people of Salem
havo so much reason to feci an honest pride, will
not be suffered to dwindlo away into ft common
District School, but will go on increasing in
ciency and usefulness proportioned to tho
ing resources of the place, and that ere long, it
will vie with similar Schools of older dato and
wider refutation,

1 remain,
Your respectful friom!,

T. R. SULIOT.

THE CHURCH AND SLAVERY.

GIRARD, Branch Co., Mich., Feb. 17, 1854.

Mr. Kpitor: When first 1 heard the nnnio of
Tour rPcr. H'O 11'K,C. wy "'" l8ht the pro
priety of the name, and I wished that I had the
. .
lunK" 01 nirici and nn opportunity to put my

. .mouth to the instrument, that I might proclaim in'.
bcuvenly strains, deliverance to the captive..

1 1 iclt tlmt I had a few relics of tho divine nature,
enough to bind up the broken hearted, to feed the

, , ..nungry ami clonic me naked. In view or a so cmn
day, when Ihrist shall claim his richt: when there..."kliall be no more selling Christ in tho person ofI, ,, , ,. . , ..

uwnrs, ior iniriy pieces oi silver, sname to
the Judases of this country.) Let them go and
hang themselves. In view of a coming judgment,

1 fl.!.i.
. il- - .1 .1 . , l i .n ncii nrisi souii line me inrone nnu aecinro mI.,

tho assembled nations, "Inasmuch as vo did it, , , , ....
T"T ? ,fi' '"y"'0 d,1

",m0 t0 '" "'r rC"m0

"T f ' vo ar.es a. wo oil.
uiiirviu'p, in inesg i iiucu stales . .iieuuuKS Ilic
slaicholdcrs of the North and tho slave owners of
the Sou'h, will be mute and pale as their minds

u- - "co ' 01 crueltyT "V"" 7"rl"; necu."
" 1 ' " TOra"""'R.

-- I I .1
u.TOn. .. '"!,.

" '"Tthe ground, when liuniaii woes in nil their stern
reality burst upon their minds.

" " 1 " c" ' c, v', T,
,l"I,cftnc",S ,,l,,u h lclnS

tnte- - A1' ''" "! out of;
"rc "'""'"'n'''''

C"" to . nd I glory in their
ecss. 1 he pcoido are bccouuua converts to a re
ligion tlmt requires them to lovo their neighbors as
themselves, ntid if there is any religion this side of
tho Klysium of Glory it is this.

It pains my heart when I think how deeply tho
ciiinh is stained with tho blood of their brothers
and sistors, but it pains .mo moro when I reflect
that thoy are not willing to let go thoir iron grasp.
tounao tno Domls and let tho oppressed go free.
Why is U.e church so backward in proclaiming the

j whole truth, which might be the salvntion of all
men ! AVhy does she not arise and shake herself

itsjfrom this pollution, that she may shine, the lair
daiiL'htor of Zinn. n hen tlm r.nrH mMl, 1.1.
. . . . . .f 1K.mil,iritv , n.

that would not Lc Christ-like- . It l.ns I,, .;,!
Uioney is the root of all evil. Wo know it is the
root of much evil, and wo think it is the root of
i10 evil of slavery. All men lovo money nn.t ease
The despots uf tho South love money. They know
it cau be obtained by plundcrinc tho weak,
foro slavery exists. But they have a little
punction of conscience occasionally, therefore- they!
shure tho booty w ith men w ho sny they aro sent
from God to provo tlmt slavery is divine. Here is
the link that binds tho church South to slavery.
The church and ministry Xorth seo tho seal
their brethren in the South in upholding whnt we
say is inhuman. They know that "union
strength," hence tho sympathy between the church
Xorth and the church South. The membership
here in tho Xorth nrc being duiilied with

mortar, by a ministry that sympathizes with
tho South, and I am clad thut it is untompcrcd. for
it cannot stay on long. When men see slavery in
nil its hydra-heade- d enormity, thoy will strike fur!

j liberty. Oh, the heaven-darin-

abuses that aro heaped upon the three and a half
miiiiuns ot the people ot this boasted Republic.

lour sincere IncnU in tho cnuso of reform.
A. J. CHAUNCEY.

A SCREW LOOSE AT WASHINGTON.

Kditor , The clergy of New York,!
by the aid of telescopic moral vision, have discov.
ored that the American Government is positively!
mopcrutivo in the far off Lauds of Italy, Austria!
and Spain, for Madia!, his wife and othors have
been imprisoned for no other offence tlian "studying
the Bible precepts of Christianity." A largo meet
ing in ucnait oi religious Ircedoin in foreign lands
was held iu Broadway Tabernacle, Xow York, when
after listening to stirring remarks from "Stuurt,
Kotchum and Robiuson," tho meeting gravely
solved, among other things, that in the judgment
of this meeting it is tho duty of those I'uitod States
to protect our fellow citizens residing or travelling
in foroign lauds, in their rights of conscienco
religious worship," and that " it is rcasonublo
our Government should demand of other nations
the Acknowledgement of these rights." Near the
closo of the meeting, a Mr. J. A. Fuller, whoso
nie sympathies had been correctly cultivated,

a resolution calling upon tho Government
" to secure tho same rights und privileges to Amer-
ican citixons throughout the I'uitod States," and
" provide that it shall not be a criminal offence for
an .linem an citizen to teiicii t lie urcci.u r ...

0 tlloir l10U8ehoMs, without
relations " Tho W V,Zt.Z J,!' 1", njs

t resolution, was roioived wil l a good
n )Uu9C but uuime,im,)t .fll!r uZ
WM Ui(1 (u tll0 M

Jl)t w " . .

tue Meett llf uieelil. ..11,0 X", sir, how much
cjmfideuce can we place , the bonevol.nt syinpa.

Bioetinir fur rv iir oua r
. I !l. .t . .. . .. .
wiiue uiey utterly repudiate tlio consideration

; thoiii at Am,
. i ....ivgaui, ..o can suppose that "meeting on tho

2'th of Jauuary" hal nover heard of the
uiunt". nmii.el i.f vln.ft... pfisncuimgio nnu
woiiiaii-whipiiii- ia laws over free tcrriinrv ...

. . R
for ten sovereign l , Why then all ibis
iiifled silence, this marked evasion of civil and
religious "rights" on our own continent f IM, they

uns.ui-- r mo .cniaMia outmuo i)ositie effort
j "cxU.i.d, th uri'u of. I'rccil.i",. ivil and rflliinis?

Now, iir, suppose our Government should solid a
Minister Kxiraordiuary to Spain, to "dcninnd the
m knowlcdgcincnt of these rightK." And suppose
that after the failure of ill other Inducements lo
obtain the desired "acknowledgement," ho should
give his demand" a moderate spil ing of coercion
by grape and cann.stcr, is it not probable aftor all
that Spain would respond thus: " With the highest
consideration of diplomatic etiquette, the Govern- -

moot of Spa'" tveU Itself constrained by a sense
sir hnimno hnn. t.I rMiruuil l vananl
guarantees of the Federal Constitution for the pro--

j tection of American citisens at home in their rights
"of conscience and religious worship," and this we
do tho moro promptly from a knowledge that those
iruaraiitcea am widely remidmLmt in America with
impunity, and are not sufficiently practical to "pro- -

tocl American females from imprisonment fur
performing the "conscientious" duty of " learning
little niggers to read the Bible," ncr are your
guarantees sufficiently operative at home to "pro- -

tect" negroes who meet for "religious worship"
ajler dark; for such are by your laws "dispersed"
by an armed police." In short tho Spanish Gov-

ernment receive it as violation of international
courtesy that the American Government should
"demand" of tttho strict observance of guarantees
of her own making, and which she neglects to

to tho present hour In hor own dominions !"
Xow, Sir. Kditor, is it not even probable that cotton
and sugar have something to do in subduing the
home sympathies of tho Metropolitan clergy, for
while city merchants are making golden pruflts on
these staples, they can well aflort, liberal donations
to those llov. gentlemen whose tiltnt consent and
lack of robuko is a positive Gibraltar to the institu
tion of American Slavery.

Yours for Reform,
JOHN COFFEEN.

Linesville, Crawford Co., Pa.

THE NEBRASKA PLOT.

Dkar Marks ! Eevery whero the people ore
loudly protesting against tho Nebraska outrage.
What do they mean ? Were I ft citizen of one of
the Northern States, which all heaven would not
buy ino to be ! beforo I would "protest"' against
such utter perfidy on tho part of the South, I would

thunder in the cars of Congress. "You dare not
pass that bill, the moment you do, I will instantly
and forever dissolve all union with the Svvti, and
draw awny every licdy else in tho North to do so

too!" AVhy, the Xorth might stop this whole

buisncss in a twinkling, if there was only ony
ori'flcftl Let the Legislatures of the stales, hurl
,j,.pllnrt , )oi.i tiox at the South, if she shall

to consumato the treason.nnd my word for it,
no ghost would be more shady, than Douglas, Cass,

and the cntiro kit of seniles Xorth, as well as the
wfiolo mighty, puissant, fillibustcring South herself!

i No mouse ever stiller in tho wall than they! And
the thing might be ,oc. There is not a single nor--
t,lcrn in ni,h it ,;,,, not ,)C jonCi if on,T ,
dox. n bold, leading politicians had but the pluck to

, . il0!.,on; ,,.. --h. don't
they do it ! f And w hy do not all our Disunion
newspapers literally resound with "DUtolntion !
lhnrn sriVA (he Union ! Ho ye one and all, CfT
loose ! t" If we have said so before, why not ten
thousand times ten thousand fold more now T

This is the very Hint to do it. Let the pooplo learn
that there is no pnssihlo hope of escape from eren

irorte than thin Xebraaka, which the South (or
Xortli rolunlerrii,) will drivo or betray them into
in time to mmf except in culling loot, Stringing
tho whole tiling, Standing from under !

AVe wnut a few men to do now, what PatricE
Henry did in his famous resolution in tho Yirgiain

i Legislature oguinst the Stamp Act lead tho way!
1 JoiWo tlint if t,,crc I"J ,uvrr "ccn n,cn in
tlmt Juy' n,ml of "terner t,uff n"a tin'l'r backbone
llBn nn' w0 '"lv0 """ we "huuld never have had
'ecliimtion uf l'I'rnI"l. " " American

Revolution !

" 0 Me all brothers! But we are nil tr
r,"0 hrothors, ami traitors together! they of the
South, err in owning slaves wo of tho Xorth, in

'"S in with them whilo thoy do so I

nre th0 wltM' """'"I'en, for it is worse hold
",0" tlm" owu tllcln

JOSEPH TREAT.
Cleveland, Water Cure.

Sunday, Feb, 26th 1854.

A QUESTION ASKED.

Fit.KNn M.vRirs: I would liko to havo room in
41,0 U"Sl0 to B"k qetion for any one to answor
"mt '"0"c" to " 0, Article 1st and section 2d
,f,1' l m,cJ Stlltu" constitution is the following

" " '
"Representatives and direct taxes shall be ap--

portioned among the several statos, which may bo
iiiciuiivu u iiiiiu mis union, according to tucir re
spective numbers which shall be determined by
adding to the whole number of free persons,

those Ixuind to service for a term of years,
,l"J c,uJ!nK Inuiinns not "taxed,
0"'"' 1'

'ow 1,10 l"etion which I want answered
l ' " '' to bo the character of
,I,0M "thrco-fiftli- s of nil other persons" and
w'iat was tn b"euw of the remaining

j A plain and explicit answer will be received in
""" anu win uo much to inform some who

' i'nn"' c 'y thoy should not say, and not only
8ny hut proclaim from tho very house tops their

abhnranco of this Slavoholding Union. It
will be before long the watch w ord of every true
I i'l I.!. ..I . . . .
iovcr oiuis aiuu, .o luioii with Shareholding."
With affectionate regard, I remain thy friend and

J. Y. HOOVER.
Jay Co. In. Jan. 26th 1854.

V.i t.-- i ..... IT... 41... ! .
.uihiihi--h me name or a

paper in Xow York, edited by a Cuban exile, Scnor
Collins. The Tribune says of it.

The object of this iournnl. in t,Un V..l: i. j
to plainer Spanish, is to abolish Shivery fu Cul

' "lac ona white ; to strike off the chains of tlu.
""u " muiur: ,u ionu tne I'anin n.:.,i

Z , 'J l?"-- l" froe- -

,reg"?nt( uf.."'e Jinie- s- compensating
j.ul,!lt

i "gainst the meditated Xehraxka crime. Thefollowing extract frumof
" T ' l'"P' "ftve'o ttnder

"f 'V like ,L1 of Cub. .
lJloH,e independence so many

"ccs Lave beeu made and so much ,hld
" neve, cm be great nor happy if they pZr fn
' their bosom more tlmn hull', n.lli;.... .. ..i...

of
" Ihe editor pledges himself to expose in all its

;uia-.ido-
s iniquities Cuban Slavery, though somehis compatriots, who are equally opposed toSlavery, consider the agitation of the suh ieet in.

"I'P0""'' t this niouicnt, lest they might lose
uiuiiorn sympathy,

Tlm tufr iisS'(or tolius, is ft Cuban exile. Hebeliovos,'tUtUlgens iZZZ his

"'rVnR no''Kl' for its redemption, when theabolition of Slavery is determined on.' So here is
7 ;.V r" """" Rnutnorn eauhlron. Success
to . Mulatto, o trust the friend of universal
ircedoin will not overlook it.

&l)c nti-SIauc- ri) Bugle,
ffnlrm, Ohio, IHnrrh 11, 18.14.

OUR PAPER.

Our papor for several weeks past has been occu
pied with tho Nebraska nuostion, to the exclusion
of much else that Is of the first importance. The
proceedings of tlie Massachusetts Anti-Slav-

Society, wo passed almost unnoticed. Many valu
able and radical speeches too, have been neglected,
especially one by Mr. Garrison, delivered in New
York, which by the way, has been yery neatly
printed In small pamphlet form.

Mr. Sumner's spcoch, which will be found in the
paper is capital. Its history of the aggres-
sions of slavery is most graphic Its argument
unanswerable, and nobody of course, in the Senate
or out of it will attempt an answer and its classic
eloquence has not been too highly extolled. There
is, howcrcr about portion of it, sort of
ijour-jtardi-m air, which we do not like. Mr. Sum
ner "speaks not as ono having authority." A
bolder look and more defiant tone, would better
suit our tlcw of tho proprieties of tho occasion
and the place. But every man in his lot. Mr.
Sumner' manner will commend his cause
many among the people who would not bo reached
by other means. And the people, are thoso wo
would gain. As for the unprincipled compromis
ers and compromise breakers who compose the
majority of tho American Congross, there ia no
hope of them. They truly estimate themselves.
when for office they sell themselves as the tools
the most debasing wickedness for kidnappers and
seryile lackeys to slavoholding despots. The win
ning gentleness of the beloved disciple, and the
'anathema-maranath- a " of the son of thunder,

would be alike unappreciated and ineffectual npon
them. Tho motives that moved Benedict Arnold
and Judas Iscariot, aro tho only ones effectual with
them. And such motivos will probably carry the
Nebraska bill through the House, as it has through
the Senate.

UNION.

Tue Warren Chronicle a.so Transcru t, Free
Soil and Whig, have been united. Tho new paper
is large and well printed, and will be every way ono
of the first of inland papers.

The editors in their salutatory, speak hopefully,
and say that tho union nicots hearty response
from tho progressives, and from y men
generally in the county much more so than was
anticipated.

. i ins union is an indication of the tendency
the publio desire for union and and
will doubtless tend towards such ft result. The
whigs arc ready for it. Thoir party is gono. The
southern whigs going for the Nebraska fraud.
seems quite liko finishing it its restraints are

such of its mcmliers us have any
can breathe it forth without fear. The

Whigs, at least those in Northern Ohio, ro mak-
ing s real progress. Thoy are taking an advanced
position, so far as the denunciation of slavery, and
the slave power are concerned. And so far as
can see, the free soilcrs, who limit their y

by the y of thoir party, have no prin-
ciples which are conceded or compromised by
union. Tho whig in his progress has no change
to make in his constitutional opinions, in ordor
get up to tho free soil level. The union that
sought is therefore perhaps well enough, and is
real advancement on the part of the whigs. And
ir the combination will ior on, all ia well, and
will eventuate in a real progress to all, and in val
uable results to freedom. But our hope is not
very great. Past experience loads its to fear
retrograde, rather than an advance. Nevertheless
we will wait, and heartily rejoice if the result
favorable

The Democrats being now in power, are desirous
of maintaining thoir identity. They aro therefore
bauds off, from any such union as the whigs arc
ready to muko. This is most manifest in regard
to somo of the movements we see made in opposi-
tion to the Nebraska plot. As a general thing,
the opposition of the whigs seems more y

than that of the democrats ; it is apparently
moro comprehensive in its character (to this there
are exceptions) as well as numbers. Some demo-
crats are as outspoken as anybody. iisuniouists
and conicoutcrs aro indeed porfoctly tame in their
presence, and thoir fanatical declarations are but
milk and water compared with tho denunciations
of these new born railers against slavery cxtonsion.
Of such we expect little but present denunciation.
They start with such speed that their wind will
fail in the race, and they will soon collapse Into
the passive servility of the old lino democracy.

Ia sovoral places tho Democrats have called
meetings against the Nebraska bill on their own
hook. In Xcw Lisbon, for instance, we observe,
one was called fur the citisens generally, aud an-
other subsequently fur Democrats. This may
well. It is porhaps policy to iufluenco thus
they con, tho dominant power at Washington.
But wherever politics are concorncd, our suspic-
ions are always instinctively excited. They are
this case. It is oaly in y communities
that the Democrats thus move. And we have
doubt they will quote thoir action
at tho next election, as the best of evidence that
the Democratic party is antilatery enouuh. and
thus cheat unsuspecting y democrat
to support or party democracy, how servilely

soever it may be. We confess we much
prefer to see the people come togothor a one, with
union and hoartiuoss, rather than to witnoss this
separnte action, whatover may be its motive But
perhaps we ought not to complain if Democratic

will seem to do aiijthing in opposition
to slave extension, when the wholo controlling
power and leadership of the party is prostituted
to that work. And so, on the score of gratitudo
for very small favors, we will drop the subject,
hopiug tlmt all will ere long be eompelled to
against slavery, either party wise, or otherwise,
they can. The people would unite, uninfluenced
by party tactics aud prejudices.

INDIGNATION MEETING.

Airrceably to nrovious arrangement il, ln
our village was tolled on Monday evening, after
.1 . r . I. - . m .1 ..mo rvceipi ui mo news oi ine passage or the Ne-
braska bill by the Senate, and citizens nf ll t......vv vauttsovsj
assembled at the Town Hall to express their
imiion agninsi wo measure and consult regarding
future action. James Brown woe called to
cbairand Mr. C. Cury appointed Secretary.

gentlemen addressed the meeting, after which
it adjourned to meet again on Wednesday evening.

CuUiRED St'UOOL IN WASlllNnTAv P,.. r:- - v.n,-.,,!,- ,,

Miner who has been teaching a school for colored
misses in Washington, two years nui t. .,. .
liciting funds to erect suitable building for...l..l r c t ... . -wuwii .'irs. nuvn uu. cnntpiitniArf viium....v4 f iWV anu
othors iu nil $2500. Miss Miner's is the only, .1.. ..I - B 11

cuovi vi mis cities in n fttlungtou.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

Tn froriVe Joirjai. for March, contains
sixty-on- e engravings. This is ono of tho cheapest
and most valuable publications we receive. It
communicates an immense amount of knowledge
of things, curious, Useful, common and uncommon.
Three volumes are published in one year, at M

eenta per volume. Alfred E. Beach, publisher, Ht

Nassau-st.- , X. Y.

Household Words. The last Quarterly Xo. is
full of spirit. Doomed to reading as an editor Is,
till reading is a drug a bore we confess to ft do--

sire to read this number right along, without
sketching or skipping. We give our readers a
specimen of Its quality in "A Defence of Fleas,"
on our last page.

Graham's Maoaxi.ne has swelled Into a book
and one valuahlo as well as interesting. The March
number Is excellent, and brilliantly illustrated.

Gxxiis or the West for March appears with
an improved appearance. It is quite up to the
Koatorn Dollar Monthlies, and the publisher says
his list is growing.

Moore's Western Lauv'e Book Is a new Mnza- -

to sine of Tory creditable appearance, edited by A.
and Mrs. II. 0. Moore, Cincinnati. Mrs. A Id rich
lias discontinued her Genius of Liberty, and occu-

pies department of the Lady's Book. A. Moore,
publisher.

Tns Ohio Joirnai. or Kpicatiov, for March is
an interesting and valuahlo number. It should

of have a wide circulation among the friends of edu-

cation.

A duress to the Legislature of Xew York, adopted
by the State Woman's Rights Convention, held at
Albany, February, 18A4. Prepared by F.lizabktii
Caiit Stanton, of Seneca Falls. A most able and
spirited document, for which the author will'please
accept our thanks.

Rhode Island Frekvan. Some sectarian Free
Soilcrs of Rhode Island, who could not endure frco
speech, attempted to "crush out" the spirited organ
of the party in Rhode Island. They have failed,
and the Freeman has now an insurance of lifo for
twelve months to come, during which it will do
much good service.

The Xew Limion Patriot has been enlurgcd. It
is a handsome sheet. It is tho Democratic organ
oi the county, but is out against tho Douglas
scheme.

ANOTHER PLAN.

Tho Colonisation Society, two or three years ago
made tho most vigorous efforts to secure an appro-
priation by congress for tho establishment of a line
of steamers, to run between this country and Lilio- -

ria. Its especial object was to carry missionaries
for tho conversion of Africa. For some cause or
other this Missionary enterprise failed of success,
and the line of Ebony Steamers tins not been cstnl-lishc-

And tho cargoes of Missionaries annunlly
shipped, are compelled to trust to wind and tido

we alone, for their progress during their voyage. But
this slow process does not answer in this fast age,
and tired of waiting upon Congress, Sir. Ralph

the Randolph Gurley, advertises for donations or loans,
to build a steam ship for this purpose As an in-

ducementto to liberality, donors of $1000 will be
la honored with a lifo directorship in that pattern of

.Missionary Associations the American Coloniza-
tion Society.

Africa has need to be conrertcd by steam. For
what with fugitive slave laws, and Xcbraska Bills.
We are going witli railroad speed towards savago-is-

a

END IN THE SENATE.

Tho bill extendins slavery ovor Kausaa and Ne
braska, has passed the Senate. Thirteen oy to
vote against it. The Congressional report says
fourtoon. Mr. Boil sinike ngninst it. bnt did not
vote. The little handful of opponents have contest-
ed the point stoutly to the last. The cause of free-
dom owes them as hearty thanks as though they
had been successful. Tho bullying southerners
and thoir ruffian overseers from tho nortli did their
worst. But these truo friends of freedom boro a
defiant front throughout.

If tho north would arouse in accordance with the
emergency, It would yet be defeated in the House.
out t.io cnorts will be desperate to carry it through.
Party cords w ill be tightened to the utmost.
tor will bo branded upon the forehead of the Dem-
ocrat who dnies resist. The timid will surrendor.
And Presidential patronngo will buy up the mer-
cenary. Thus it is proposed to consumate the deed.
Let the men of the north back tho little handful nr
heroes in the House, on whom the fierceness of the
fight will como. w e believe they ore equal to the
emergency. But their constituents At home mus
sustain them. Dou't cense to remonstrate. Make

be yourselves heard. Carry the war into Africa. In-
structif your Representatives to come home if the
bill passes. Resolve to have no furthor govern-
mental union with slavoholding compromisers nd

in slavoholding compromise breakers. They have no
claim upon your confidence. Their purpose is

no execrable, as are also their measures.

U. S. Senator. On Saturday last, (knit.-- : V
Ploii wai elected Senator from Ohio, in pliice of
C3 r r ssn.
OALMON 1". LHASE. l he vot was, for Vjf, 80;
Eckley, 16 ; Chaso, 10; Blank, 5.

Mr. Pugh is said to be Dougtai man. Out
upon those traitors to freedom who .t..... i.:.vawvavu Si (US

Do the Democratic iwoue of Ohio ftnnroveof nittiii(r
ft slave extensionist in the Uuited States Senate for
six years to come, there to plot with slavcholdiiig
maraudors and robbers, asainst northern tninr.i.
and universal freedom T The Oliioan who would
favor the Nebraska outrage, would, if occasion

to prayer meeting with John Mitchcl to
fur well stocked Alabama plantations, nor

act
would he object to have them located in Ohio, for
tne convenience or himself and his confederates.as
Douglas will take heart. And this election will
have its influence, as it was desimad to h.v. m.nr I "fv"Ohio Representatives in Congress. The people of
uuio snouiu pour out tuoir indignation, if they have
any, upon these eiuhlu backer of Domrl. i tk.

i.. Ohio Legislature, as liberally a upon the Souator.
mi puppet at Washington.

Remonstrances. Mr. Postmaster Wilson of this
place, forwarded a fow days since, to our Repre-
sentatives ia Congress, the names of about 550

the remonstrants against the Douglas villainy. Mr.
Wilson accompanied the Remonstrances with the
assurance to Mr. Stewart that he would do tho
will of his Democratic constituents in Columbiana
only by the most vigorous opposition to this con
teniplated fraud and perfidy.

We hear that Mr. Stewart has been writing to
some oi nis constituents in this region, to ascertain

her what was publio opinion on the subject, and tlmt
I from some prominent Democrats he has received

asssurances similar to thoee jhcu him hy our Post
Mutter.

THE SUBSTANCE OF IT.

The correspondent of tho Xow York Tribune
gives tho following ns the "substance" of the speech
of Stephens, of Georgia, on the Xcbraska bill. H
is tho "substance" of the thought, and tho ground
of hope of the whole batch ofsouthern overseersand
northern slaves who go for this infernal iiicas'tire.

And they are probably not mistaken. The Tribano
says i

"Well, gentlemen, yon make ft good deal of
clamor over this Nebraska measure, but it don't
alarm us at all. We have got used to tlmt kind of
talk. You havo threatened before, hut you never
pcforrmcd. You always caved in and vou will
again. You are a mouthing, t. Of
course you will oppose tho measure: wo expect
thnt but we don't care for your opposition. Vim
will rail, but we are used to your railing. Yotl will
hiss, but so do adders. We expect it of adders',
and wo expect it of you. You are like the devils
that were pitched over tho battlements of heaven
into hell. They set up a howl at their discomfiture
and so will you. But their fate was sealed, and so
is yours. Yon must submit to the yoko, so don't
chafe. Gentlemen, we hnio got you in our powert
You tried to drive us to the wall in 1M0, but things
are changed. Then and before you were imperious
and grasping and would not njnee to run the line
of SV 30' to tho Pacific and take all the tho terri
tory to tho north of that line, lou were grerdy
and wanted more. But now yon will lose the
whole. You went and have como home
fleeced. Don't be so impudent as to complain.
You will only bo slnppcd in tho face. Don't re-
sist. Y'ou will be lashed into obedience. The
legislatures of Now York, of Rhode Island, of
Massachusetts, tho Northern divines, the oppo- -
nents of Xebraska everywhere are merely adder
whose vocation it is to hiss they are simply howl-
ing devils who shall all bo sent to hell."

Aftor this sort the Honorable Stebhens ran on.
It was very much liko a lecture Mr. legree might
go out and doliver to ft plantation of his slaves:
" lou want your liberty, do you f Well, you can't
have It. You think you have rights, do you f
Well, I'll show yon thnt you have none. You have
crouiied undor the lash formerly, h five taii 9 Vtf1l
i inicnu io give you more ot it. llon't matter
about revenge. I havo heard nil that beforo. I
am your master, and you hnvo pot lo submit."

We trust tho pooplo of tho North will exhibit a
proper degree of humility nnd manifest an nl.!!.
ent temper toward their new rulors. Let them be
prepared to submit with good grace to the dom-
ination, utter and complete, oi the slave niirr. nr
else let them riso in their might and grind every
.oriucrn tioiiguiace and trn.tor into powder.

t. s. r.

What President Pierce Aitruvks. Our read
ers aro familiar with the treatment which Robin.
son, Ihe t. S. Marshal for Indiana, inectcd out to
Irccmnn while in jail Inst summer. The Marshal
has published a defence of himself, in which he '

says:

"My conduct as to this case has l.een submitted
to tho President, both by friends and enemies, and
by myself in person. hat approred it, aud al-
lowed me counsel to defend me."

Wo dont wonder at this approval. A man who
would curse Nebraska and Kansas with shivery, tit
secure the like object, would of course approve of
stripping a poor prisoner thnt his scoundrel kid-

nappers might swenr successfully to him ns their
property.

PRICE PAID.

The ladies of our neighboring village of Alliance.
have forwarded to Stephen A. Douglas tho follow-
ing letter accompanied with 30 ihVcm of tilerr
bright new three rent pieces. Ho has now only to go
out and hang himself, and (he parallel between hint
and his prototype will lie complete.
To Strjthen .1. loujla, of ffi Wi;

Wo the undersigned, wives, mothers and dnugb.
tcrs of Stark Co., Ohio, feeling grateful that our
boasted "land of the free nnd homo of the bravo"
is yet so free tlmt WI1ITK husbands, sons nnd
brothers can yet enjoy thoir own liberty, aro In- -
duccd to present to you tho enclosed "thirty pirret
of tdrer."

If Judas was worthy of his reward fur betraying;
i... : , i.... i.- - i..i r..n 0 , . . ..nr nnum uu nun lull conuiience ill ins poweF

to extricate himself from the hands of his crucify
ers, then much more are you worthy of this reward '

(if no olfise of emolument bo phiffcred you,) for
this betraynl of liberty, for this attempt to cast
into hands more brutal than Jewish crucifiors,
thousand of unoffending, treak nnd helpcut father
and mothers, husbands nnd wives, sons and daugh-
ters, nceusod of no infraction of religious or civil
law, and whose blood is called for by no maddened
populace, but by cold blooded avarice and the worst
of passions.

AVithout portraying this horrid picture further,
may you receive the enclosed "thirty pieces of
silver," as a testimony or our regard, and ere vou
follow the hint act of Judas,, may you repent in
doepest sackcloth, this most nefarious botrayal of
uiierty.

Signed by 103 Indies. ,

Alliance, March 1st, 1854.

OHIO DEMOCRATIC PRESS.

We havo tho list comnlotod of tho Democratic
press of Ohio, which we will publish with
,norhuns, a fiiw In .1.i;:nn i'. r i- Anus nir wo navo

S....,.?.I?r 01 ,uo a extension
and 1HIR1Y-S1- agninst it- .- Sandnnky Mirror,

The Mirror, from which tho aW ! m.nl.M
is one of the most outspoken on this question of
ull tho democratio papors of tho state. After hav
ing swallowed tho Baltimore platform and helped
to elect General Piorce, it seems to do Mr. Cable
good to talk straight out on this Nebraska ques

TREASON! TREASON!!
Tnllrnflh It.......... n-- .:. . II. .1 .

vuii.iiihi:j uim oi tue vt nisay
Insurrection talk of the Arnold Treason talk
of Hull's Surrender talk of South Carolina N ul-
lification, and all other trials and tcftchery through
which this country has been made to pass, and all

iHBigiiini-oiic- com parod with theDouglas plot now before the Sonato.
Talk of the perpetuity of this country talk of

schemes of treason heretofore concocted talk of
Centralisation being dangorous to liberty talk
of the usurnation of duvm t.f k. . r ... -

General Government, and none are to be eom- -
w una uigii iiouoou,picu aaringattemptof IHtug.

las and coadjutors to dissolve the I'ninn nf Imam
states.
. Look at it calmly t If the Congress have the-- --

power to REiEAi one section (which Nebraska-Dougl- as

does) of the act admitting Missouri into
the Union, it follows they have a right te repeal
THE WHOLE . If that 1. l.. ..... -- r
souri is no longer a me.nbor of this Union.

iio.v, mpeai uio law py which Uowgress ad-
mitted Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, and ull

lTnin,M"1 ,0" U
UNION WSWLVm

See vou not that th. ! tl nMusi.t.'- uassw vraiuiv HUTyet ooncootod, by which a dissolution of the states ,

can be effocted. And a Congress that will disturb f
uo.npi.ct ui more man thirty years stauding, will

tie base and infamous enough to do the other.Freemen, bo not silent......- - j'wv-'if tw cj ui.li m (Mjiivmtj
of treason, that will result in a deluge of blood.
Arouse, and let each district or shite command
obedience on the part of the public servant. Yea
coad is tno word. Obeyor res en. Let meet.
ings be held in every sluto, district nnd ronnty in
the Union. Lot no time lis lost. "Piteh In."

Mirrvr, .
-


